**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**FLOWERS IN THE SANCTUARY** are placed in loving memory of my brother, Duane Ezell, by Diana Ezell-Benoit.

**JOY MINISTRY TEAM** meets today at 5 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. All team members should be present at this meeting.

**HEALTH KITS FOR LIBERIA AND ZIMBABWE** are due at the District Office on Tuesday, June 4th. Please drop off your kits in the large box at the side entrance. A list of contents for the kits is posted on the bulletin board.

**CONFERENCE, DISTRICT, AND CHURCH OFFICES** closed in observance of Memorial Day, Monday, May 27th.

**May we never forget...freedom isn’t free.**

**HIWASSEE DISTRICT MINISTERS’ MEETING** begins at 10 a.m., Tuesday, May 28th, at Allen United Methodist Church, Athens.

**PLEASE COME TO THE HOME PRAYER GROUP** Thursday mornings at 11 a.m. at the Parsonage (285 Moon Circle). Let’s pray together, Thursday, May 30th.

**FLOWER OF ACOLYTE**

Nursery available for babies & toddlers up to 3 yrs. in Room #109 near the Fellowship Hall.

**OUR SERVICES ARE VIDEOTAPEd AND BROADCAST VIA LIVESTREAM WEEKLY.**

---

**PIANIST** - Angela Jackson

**ORGANIST** - Bryan Massengale

**ACOLYTE** - Rachel Heimel

---

**PRELUDE** - Bryan Massengale

**STRIKING OF THE HOUR** - Worship Leader

**HYMN** - Bryan Massengale

**AFFIRMATION OF FAITH** - No. 881

**PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER**

**HYMN OF FAITH** - No. 340

**PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS**

**THE AFFORTORY** - Bryan Massengale

**THE DOXOLOGY** - No. 328

**GREETING EACH OTHER IN CHRISTIAN LOVE**

**HYMN** - No. 328

---

**CHILDREN’S SERMON** - Pastor Dale

Children, ages 3 thru 2nd grade, may now go to Children’s Church.

**CHOIR ANTHEM** - Chancel Choir

“I Am Not Afraid”

**SCRIPTURE LESSON** - John 14:23-29

**WORSHIP LEADER: The Word of God for the People of God**

**PEOPLE: Thanks be to God**

**MORNING HYMN** - Rev. Dale Wyrick

“New Destination”

**HYMN** - No. 569

**BENEDICTION** - Rev. Dale Wyrick

---

**CLOSING HYMN** - Congregation & Choir

May God give you peace through every trial.

May God give you courage for every mile.

May God give you comfort and be your friend,

and give you life eternal, life without end.

- The Blessing Riddle

**POSTLUDE** - Bryan Massengale

---

**REMEMBER IN PRAYER**

Johnny Lou Berg
Tia Gilmore
John Powell
Alica Keahey
Linda Mullins
Carol Price

Ella Bell (Golden Years, 301 Keith Dr., Spring City)
Mary Galloway (195 Deer Ridge Dr., Room #45, Dayton, 37321)
Glenda Keylon (Spring City Care & Rehab, 331 Hinch St.)
Jeanette Long (Spring City Care & Rehab, #201, 331 Hinch St.)
Fred Mullins (Golden Years, 301 Keith Dr., Spring City)
Kathleen Reece (Spring City Care & Rehab, #306, 331 Hinch St.)

Beverly Ramsey
Dale Wyrick
Angela Jackson
Bryan Massengale

Jeff Laughtrey
(Rev. Dale Wyrick’s son)

Arlene Cobb
(Gorda Hord’s aunt)

Garry Morgan
(Sandy Morgan’s husband)

Wanda Treadway
(Junior Treadway’s wife)

Nick Daughtrey
(Bill Ruffer’s friend)

John Sharpe
(Bill Ruffer’s friend)

Jim Newman
(Pastor Dale’s friend)

Crissie Lynn
(Judith Burger’s friend)

Demi Shaver
(friend of Pat Douglas)

Lewis Van Hooser
(friend of Pat Douglas)

David Pullington
(Constance Garrison’s father)

Joe Blase
(Nancy Gilliam’s uncle)

Richard Reed
(Nancy Gilliam’s father)

Clara Gossett
(friend of John Conroy)

Grace Lamprecht
(Bill Ruffer’s niece)

Alicia McClellay
(friend of the Bowmans and Henleys)

Ketti Beere
(cousin of Max Douglas)

The Family of Chris Norris
(jerry & Shari Norris)

Jeff Laughtrey
(Ron & Walt Laughtrey’s son)

David Leneau
(Carolyn Harn’s brother)

Terry Gains
(friend of Felix & Emmita Fisher)

Bill Lyons
(Rayna Henley’s brother)

Chad Crisp
(Caren Ruffer’s friend)

Betty Jo Parser
(Connie Roberts’ friend)

Emanuel Watson
(Connie Roberts’ friend)

Mary Heimel
(Tom Heimel’s mother)

Lillian Shaffer
(Kathy Heimel’s mother)

Dominic Ciero
(grandson of Cindy Hill and nephew of Jerrie Patton)

Kennedy and Lincoln Ladd
(friends of Peggy Bowman)

Due to the lack of space, names listed over two - three months are removed in order to add new requests for prayer.

Thank you.

---

**PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY**

Nathan Shaver (Betty Barnes’ grandson)
J. T. Baker (Sharon Baker’s grandson)
Michael Seth Crane (Margaret Crane’s grandson)
William Ruffner (Bill & Caren Ruffer’s grandson)
Jonathon Harrison (James Weaver’s step-grandson)
Tyler Shaffer (Kathy Heimel’s nephew)
Brandon Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Monty Johnson (Judy Johnson’s son)
Christopher Yonce (Diane Yonce’s grandson)
John Cody Robinson (Tommy Hale’s nephew)

---

**OUR SERVICES ARE VIDEOTAPEd AND BROADCAST VIA LIVESTREAM WEEKLY.**
Jesus answered him, "Those who love me will keep my word, and my Father will love them, and we will come to them and make our home with them.

Whoever does not love me does not keep my words; and the word that you hear is not mine, but is from the Father who sent me.

I have said these things to you while I am still with you.

But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, will teach you everything, and remind you of all that I have said to you.

Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled, and do not let them be afraid.

You heard me say to you, 'I am going away, and I am coming to you.' If you loved me, you would rejoice that I am going to the Father, because the Father is greater than I.

And now I have told you this before it occurs, so that when it does occur, you may believe.

---

**Monthly Giving to the General Budget**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May Budget</th>
<th>Funds Rec’d as of 5-19-19</th>
<th>% Rec’d for Monthly Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$31,632</td>
<td>$19,973</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Scripture Reading**

John 14: 23-29 (NRSV)